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Dear Jim, 	 7/25/72 
Because I will be awe* t000rroe, I write this letter in anticipation of your 

coming Thursday, tee day a: tear tomorrow. It io neoeseary to :rite it as it has been necessary 
to write so many wineoessary others 1tke it because there is never any meaningful response 
to the un000sclooable one ineozusable eattoro it oadreases. I loot wrote you on thin 44* 7 and you have been without verbal or written rooponse. I recoonizo, as I have told y611 many 
times, that you aro in the middle on this and did not oause the on 	problem. but it has 
been woht? close to two years since Bud told me he had assigned to you the job of extracting froo the c000ettee's filen what he had pledged himself never to out there to beoin with and 
to return it to no. Your eoplanatian was that you have been too busy. That you have been 
busy I don't doubt, but being bogy has not prevented this from being done. It is the choice 
of that cm whioh you salty buoy. You could, for example, :lave been busy on tail.:', i=toad of 
other thing's. 

3o chew in ';his and related 'incident: with others all of whom have pledged to make no 
USG t:f 	 sy rk, au Lad u:ki0 aiL, pLeple Son% 	their .ausas 	thereby in 
thir 	aad ucrd I becom, 0000hoo, tho villain. :lad it is, som:how, outrageous in 
ethers' mind, for me to expect pooplc to keep their word, reprohenoible for 	to eopoot the 
reture of ill co'.? 	of My ..-.ork that was made available only on th.e conditisn that it not 
be used and be c personal thin';; bctrqon me and Dud. I am sure ho resented my pointed explanations 
of why I would not join his cortetteso ahl I an:Sure hi rcontmont is in;:roased by the 
accuracy of my forecasts. There is nothing worse blur 1 being richt, too. Poople resent tte 

No what can't be condoned under oey eir0000tonoes ha boor. woroenod by the switching 
into oceedteo aloe of what Bed got mu to dive hie whoo ht' was My layer. Is it not two 
years siooe that else was to nave been rAttniet'i_ e cept for what you need for the 2oectro suit? 
If it is less, it in so long it can't be excused. You knew before you returned the list to 
me that this was mine, and you had to soap.: there was only one way it could have gotten into 
the con's ittee's files, a veoy, very wrong way for lawyerojon have been silent in losponoe 
to my verbal requests about this also. 

As a practical matter there may be nothing I one do to keep you froo Lold000 copies 
b. fore returnieo what 1 provided, if you (psi) ever get erowwl to it. I em in the position 
of having to depend on the honor and integrity of people who, if ney 11.(.d practised bhe 
obligations of honor am intogtry, would nJ:v:A. have brought 	 t(1)zipi. Thera 
is, likewise, nothinc: L can do to provost you fron tieing what oavo`iouif , foatIon. ia 
the mind. You hove already indicated that you have usod 90M0 of Ry matoi5.1.11 af:: a mean3 of 
cettioo other of my ooterial of which you know in confidence and coadn t use that way. Pee ethics of this kind of thin] ought not require any amplification. 

hy conoeoo, as you know, is not alone use of what I spent so much to develop as my own literary material, a well-r000noinzed richt among honorable scholars. It is more the fear of elouse, whet I not some eolt-anointed expert conoiders misuse. The incredible gorbage 
that has come from your people is a priee example of misuse Ls it ie of edphonorable behatior. (In this oaao, ES you knoo, I am not rainil: this accusation against you personally and I have heard of the uorde you dddronsed to Spragye. e,lt none of Ohio  Uncoes the harm donee) 

If all of you people with resources have never had and without the problems ,.ad 
libetations I have had cart do work of'this nature on your own, that does not constitute 
a license to use, misuse, theolicate or even have any of my work. I could not have been more explicit with eud and he could not have been more certain in his =sure:woo. 

How there is the aeoed problem 04 which you have also been silent, Billings have you his files. This include what he got from no in eon:fie:ea= and for 	use, only his knowledge, much in Pox nuali. I have described this to you. It Includes intorviowo I arranged on Aidkla 
word that he would not make any use without advance approval. Lad may I not. that I have not been invoted to even look at Dick's files, despite the fact that an aporeciublo part 
of them is followup of MY woek and mine ALONE? This Ia typioel of your -.:pork at the Archives, 
none of which you have even informed me about. Becept for one vapid boast from Bud that "tie 
have finally gotten from the Archives something you don t have", which turned out to be 
something I have long had and had used in writing he had borrowed and never road! I am today 
particularlt sensitive about such things because of the slanders of which you know abontmy "siting`" on things, my alleged "suppressions". Those who says those things have no a000mplishoo plant of their own and console themselves with these falsehoods. If you did not oauae this, you accepted the responsibility of resolving tt. and if You area not going to do something a out it promptly please let me know promptly; minoprely, 


